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New York Dispatches of the 27th
ray "The Committee of Citizens ap-

pointed by the Board of Supervisors,
Who have been engaged for maof weeks
in examining the frauds of the city

to day submitted a report as to
their labors. The summary of facta and
Biuret in tiiis renort is the first autlientie
information on the lubiect which ban I

been fttraiebed. The amount charged
to the new conrt house, still obfinished,
the county court office, their repairs
and furniture, is in all $3,416,932.29.
The whole co-- t of the completed build-
ings eonld r.- -t fairly exceed $3,000,000.
An immense sum ia charged and made
up, $81 370,319, directly to the court
boose baildtng; its furniture, (528,229,-9lO- ,

end for conrt and ofieea, nearly a!!

of which are in the same building.
"The following arc the hems: $61 :.4

paid for $18,876.90 worth of car-

pets, $2,960, 17.01 paid for $308 &5I.50
wortli of furniture, 0; l 230.65 1 aid for

7;;.7"i2 worth of plumbing, $1,937,545.
24 paid for $70.t.Vi worth of plastering.

The. sum of $7,168,212.23 is charged
for asivertising, printing, blank Looks
and Stationery, since the -t of January.
1869 The whole account shows tint
twenty four millions and a quarter have
been j. aid a -- 1 .v. p. uditurea fbrwhat realta
is wortli but $14,740,000, giving a loss
to the city of $19 800.090. This i- - the
amount stolen and divided among the
ring thieve since Jmuary. ;'.'.). This
import concluded the business of the
Commit tec."

TaSKATZaCB Ki.ootiMtcn.
The Omha llerihl, the principal de

fender f Morasa Polygamy, throi -

out til' followins threat, in speaking of
the probable coovictioa and punishment
of Brigham for Polygamy or for mur
der:

"Whenever this msn shall be impris-
oned n- - an ordinary prisoner in such way
a.-- deprive him of bis persona lil-rrr-

or on his conviction by those pack-
ed juries the higher crime of murder
for which he has been indicted, the coun-

try may look out for blood and rain from
on? end to the other of .alt Itke al
ley. Neither Col Morrow, nor any
other Colonel, neither General Giant,
nor any other General, backed by a'l the
troops that will be likely to be considered
able to control it, can prevent this eatas
trop'.e it ever tluj ilam-- ' is lighted.'

Such threats, sod such balderdash
. j

taik. were common from the pens of

Bach a lr. Miller at the commencement
of the irreat rebellion. I.es the Ir.
suppose that his new found allies the
Mormons, arc mightier thn his South--

era allies of firmer dsys ? an 1 did uot
' (Jen. G.-an- t, backed by the tiop-,- '' I

prove abundantly able to "control'" the
h!ve holder's rebellion? Such threat- -

a that indnlged io by the Jjrr ilii may
have the effect to "fire the Mormon
heart " until ihey wiil attempt forcible
resistance to the lews, and thus bring on
a collision which can have but one re-sa- lt

--the compete and utter subjnga-- i

tie-4-1 of the rebellious element, lb". Mil-

ler is doing a rcat wrong to th" people
he pretends to defend, by indulging in
rucfa language a-- ; he do.- -.

Pro, rfh- - ol ilii-- II. at V. IS. IS.

We had the pica-ur- e yesterday of par-
ticipating in an excursion westward to
the end of the track of the li. & M. H.
It., which i- - now completed about twen
ty miles We-- t of school creek.

The party was a rery pleasant one.
among them 1 ing the United Statt s
coiifmi--:oner- s. Hon. Isaac II. Sturgeon, j

of St. Louis, Gov. Scott, ot Ohio, and
Hon. J. J. Safely, of Washington, j'.
C , wh wei.t oiit to examine fo ty mil s
of the road, commencing near Dorchester
sta ioo, and tunning beyond school creek. ,

Col. Doanc, superintendant, and F.
W. lb liolbrook, assistant superintend-- 1

ant. Hon. 1- - l Starquett, attorney, .

T: Brown, seeretary, an I other oifieers
o t'ie company, with their wives. Col.
Wheeler, Mr Pox, Mrs. Gen. Living
ton, Miss Borders, of Plattsmoath and
Mi Katon of Lincoln, were among the
cseursioni-ts- .

At 7 o'clock the train left and made
n c lent time to Crete, the first imp' at

station w st of Lincoln, and the
junction of the uthern branch of the
O. A: S. W. 11. K.. now bing poshed
tout h of Beatrice.

Crete looks lively anl flourishing,
though her growth does not seem so
rapid as in the spring, but for a year old
town, it is bard to find its equal even in
tl,i,i iviri i il r f tc ciiimt rv' .

- - . j . . .1
The end of the tra k wa9 reached

about 1 o'clock, p. m . an 1 after a short j

pause, the train startea -- lowly Decs over
the forty miles of the line to be inspect-
ed, stop; ing at bridges and culverts long
eaoojth for the work to be thoroughly
examined.

Kerry one who h traveled on the B.
ft M. will be assured that the excellent
and sol stantml work of such able cngiti-eer- s

as Col. Doanc and Mr. Hoibrook
met with the approbation o! the Inspec-

tors.
'

The road will be completed, if possi-
ble, to the Platte opposite Fort Kearney,

'before the season closes, if uot, early in
'April, when it shall open again. The

li. ft M. are building the Beatrice fine
sn 1 have diverted to it the bulk of their
force of laborers and their current. Stack
of iron and ties. The line will be com-
pleted to Beatrice, a distaace of 40 miles,
ly the 1st of December.

In the meantime the winter will not be
unimproved by the railroad builders.
The Bridge a ro-- s the Piatte at Ft.
Kearney wiil be constructed daring the
coming winter, even if tho road shall
nnube built to the terminus. The ma
terfcl in that case will be shipped via the
U. P. K K.

Whether (ico Francis Train's threat
tothe U. P. to divert thethrough trade via
Lincoln from Pert Kearney by the B. !i
M. B. K., in ease the U. P. depots are
located on the Iowa side, should be car-
ried out or not, it is pretty evident to

this company will got a lion's
of the through traffic in tiaie. When
their Piattsmouth bridge shall be built,
it will not be necessary to go the round-
about Omaha cour.-e- , but the forty or
fifty miles of additional travel will be

. cut oiT.

It is not generally known that the
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distance from Oinaha to Kearney via
Lincoln is about the same es by th- - (J.
P. It. II. Such i- - the fact, the differ-cne- i'

bint? le than Gve mile?!
'

The 1. fc M. route will therefore be
quite a favorite one for through pessen- -
gers, most of whom will desire to see the j

capital city, ani the beautiful country
be ween Lincoln and Kearney. ;

We were most agreeably surprised at
the pcocieaa shown in the country wc-- t
of the Blue river. The surface M gently
roiling, ut stretches out in lonpcr and
leveler vistas, than ia Eastern Nebraska A
We can safely say that from Crete to
the en I of the track, there is not a 1

OP00 M.Kn from which at least a dos
en settler cabins can not nc soon.

To the officers of the road the Journal
returns its acknowledgments for the
bountiful hospitalities nnd the continu-o- u

courtesy shown to its representatives
and other quests, arid the trip will he
treasured among our choicest memorie.".

LamcoIa Journal.

T!o T. i l Nnlii ( lab.
The Lock port Jssusei contains tho

following practical suggestion :

"Now that the eropiet and base ball
jca--ot- i will ere long he over, we would
stiL'g.'-t- , in order that the muscle devel-
oping process may not stop, or that the
amount developed by the summer's e,

may not lie dormant during the
long winter month", that the La-- e bail to
athletics turn their attention to sawing
up the woodpiles of widows and siek
folks daring the winter. The exoereisc
is fuily as healthful, is not so violent, to
dangerous or tiresome as base bail, and
we are sure the results will gratify a cur-
ious public just as much, and we would
prefer to give the 'score' of a wood saw-
ing class to that of a ba.--e ball club in
our columns. What say you gent.--?
Physicians recommend young holies to
form walking clubs. This is a matter in
which steps should be taken " is

r BautfceN .Vhrimd.
Late files from European papers com-

ment most favorably on the appointment
of the London firm of Henry Clews h a

Co., m bankers abroad lor ail foreign
countries 01 the I . . ' iverument and;. Treasury Department, in place of
DinDC Uros.

It is true that no feeling but the ut-rao- st

cordiality of spirit exists between
these two representative banking houses

It - not true, that Baring I'ros. have
transacted their business with the Gov-

ernment in an unsatisfactory manner.
On the contrary, the utmost good ti ding
baa existed from the beginning of the M

trust up to the present tiixi.
I: is title that the government has a

confidence in the Bouse of Henry flews
A Co., and it is rather a testimonial of
confidence in their manner of doing
bu.-uies- s, than a reward for Eerviees ren-
dered to the government by Mr. Clews,
that has secured the appointment of
Henry Clews Co. as our bankers
abroad.

'I his boose has ri-e- n rapidly in public
confidence, until it has readied the gov
ernment, whicn nationalize its populari-
ty by conferring the present appointment
of Fiscal agents. Probity, tact, patriot-- i

m. and financial power thus gi t a
oompliment.

The duties of their positron arc such,
that it cannot 1 at tend to give general.: 1 1 t. .... .1.: .. I
cuiiuucucu 1 iii ipug iiuai no.-- uouijii
in Kui-op- e to the name ami credit ot this
leadm bsnking house.

A fcwuil Jskr.
The Egyptian mummy, in the library

of the Capitol at Nashville, furnished
material for perpetrating a practical
j.pke t lie other day. A great many visit-

ors from the country were visiting the
Capitol, and the oft recurring question
was, "where - the mummy?' Ihr. M

who enjoys a geodjoke, passed in-

to the comptroller a office, where be
found Col. Pennebaker on lounge, en
joying a g I nap. Returning to his
own office; he was met by a party con-
sisting of several ladies, with the inqai
ry, "Wlere is the mammy?" "1 will
show you ladies," raid the Doctor, end
taking the lead, he conducted them 1 0
the comptroller's office. Pointing to
the outstretched form of Pennebaker,
lyimr still as death. "That, ladies,'
said be, ""is the mummy; bo i- - supposed
to be three thousand five bandied years
ol L" After a few timid glances at the
mammy, the party retir-.- with exclama-
tions and wonder that tho art of preser
ration had ever arrived at -- ;:chte.f--
i:on.

o .it t air.
The Lancaster County Fair, held on

the I7th, 18 h and 19th of October, was
for the most part a very successful exhi-
bition and a credit to our advancement
in ag lieahme matter-- . In some depart-
ments the display was very satisfactory.
Hut while the exhibition has been cred-
it aide to the county and is evidence of
our advancement and substantial nros- -

parity, yet there has not been that gen-
eral Ilitereat manifested which was ex
pected of the fanners of the county, who
could nave maue a niuen oetter snowing
if they had put themselves to the work j

with the pn per s irit. However, the
exhibition made was a surprise to many
who were ienorant of our resources, and

i i.. :c ... ,i s. . ., .. i." oouou umuj wnq '", V. Ulu '

fjl ' advantages coma nave m aue a
Letter showing. cxt year we stiouiu
have a Fair that will bo second to none
in the Siate. Statesman.

A good story is told of a man who
went for the first time to a bowling-alle- y

and kept driving awav at the pins, to
the imminent peril of the boy, who, so

Lfar from having anything to do in "sett
irip nn" the riins. was at work
in an endeavor to avoid the ball of the
player, which tattled on all sides of the
pins without touching them. At length
the fellow seeing the predicament the
boy was in, yelled cut as he let drive
another ball. " Stand in amongst the
pius. boy, if you don't want to get hurt. '

The Masonic fraternity at Washing-
ton, aided by other branches of the ord-
er throughout the Union, having taken
in hard the completion of the Washing-
ton Monument, It is now only 171 feet
high, while the proposed height i ol7
feet. The cost thus far has bean $2.;o,-(KK- J.

The estimated cost of the obeli&k.
with the pantheon, is $1,200,000, leaving
about 1,000,000 to be raised, in order to
snake an end of what has been agitated
fog nearly ninety yeats. The Monument
Committee is urging on Cougress a gtant
of $200,000, promised long ago and al- - j

most given in 1855 It has some $12.000
on hand, aud a claim for an unfulfilled
promise by California.

The Pilish Jews have the reimtatinn
of being among the longest-live- d people

2, t7l
I h- - MjSOiBlM ! tineo noiry .

Pertiaps it is not generally known
that the Chinese have secret orders estab-- ;

lished among themselves, whose design
and objeot are much the same a those
of more civilized nations. On the even
ing of the Fourth, a branch order wh- -,

established with appropriate mystical
ceremonies in Chinatown at the Jones
House. Large numbers of the Ceiesti-- ,
al- - gathered in the evening and proceed-- j

cd toward the building. A few out side
barbarian- - attempted to gain admission.

Chinaman was accosted and a ked the
meaning of the Catherine. Ve.-he- e, j

tin-hc- o order slice aame Meocan
mason, you sabbe." As th baildtng
wa- - hardly finished, a bandy knot-hol- e

cave an opportunity for observing the
ceremonie. The room w,s fantastically
decorated witb Chinese writing, tiger
heads and Celestial symbols An aide
wj formed by swords stock in the Boor,
on each side of which the brethn n sta-
tioned themselves, and allowed the lli-ye- e

mnek ck to jms to hi- - st-s- t on
the pbttform. Swords were clanked ov-

er his head, and a lot of uninteHiirible
gibberish chanted by the assemblage.
An ioipolitti Chin&man happened to
place his back against the ktiot-bol- e.

mi l further ob-erv- n was lo t. San
Jose (Gil) Imdependtnt.

It is -- ail that 4'J,.r'() bales of cotton
are used every year by the ladies, to add

their attractive appearaaee.

In Indiana a local paper attributed a
scarcity of small change to its being enr

the heathen through church collec-
tions.

Life insurance agents in Georgia solic-
it policies by advcrti-emerit- s printed on
stipar plums and sent to farmers' chil-
dren.

Can anybody tell us how old Olive Lo-
gan b':' AILuvy Arrus. Certainly, she

as well as thank you. Chicago
Past.

No people tinder heaven can excel the
American- - in the manly art of sitting on

beech and seeing eichteen men play
ball.

It is plea-a- nt to know, npon the au-

thority of a veteran statistician that in
I'.i",)! the population of the United States
will be 17i.',t;a0,00t.

They are so bard up for locals in Buf-
falo that the city editor of the Kxprrxs
made up an item about a new overcoat
'"Mark Twain" had been buying.

A rrerehman cannot. pronounce
Tho word is "sheep" in his

month. Seeing an iron clad, he -- aid ro
hoy, '" Tsh di- - a war sheep ?" 'No,

an-wei- ed the 1 oy. " it's a ram."
Indignant old lady I uard. do yon

allow smokinc in tbi compartment
Obliging gauru Htw, wool, it nane
of the gentlemen object, you can tak a
bit draw o' the pipe. " Poach.

Robert Lincoln wis among those who
were completely burned ont at Chicago.
lit- - ferny is now stopping with his fatii-e- r

in-la- 'Senator Harlan, at Ml. pleas-
ant.

Fanny Wildman, of Muscatine wants
to hear of T S. Wildman who started
foi Southern Nebraska in August, and
has not heaid of since.

Josh Billings -- ays: "You wit 110-ti- a

one thing the deril seldom offers
tew go into partnership with a bisxy man,
but you will often see him offer to jine
the lazy man, ami furnish all the kapltaL

There are some stylish young ladies
whose agony would be entirely of an-
other kind if they were obliged to learn
their eraceful bend over the wash-tub- .

In Russia, people who arc picked up
on the highways in a state of intoxica-
tion are condi mned, whatever may be
their social condition, to sweep the
-- t reels for one day. and it i- - not rare in
St. Petersburg to see well dre-s- ci indi-
viduals thu- - employed.

'I he n 1 ex eriences of the past week
show that it i.-- not wise to invest one's
whole property in one place, but that it
i- - better to scatter than concentrate; of
course this doe.-- not apply to editor-- ; as
a c'a-- s they u ibt concentrate to their
utmo-- t and then not make much of a
show !

How is this for a scene in church? The
place is a sacred edifice in Bath, Maine.
The pew is crowded. The sermon is
long. A citizen goes to
sleep. In dose proximity to him is a la
dy. The preacher was in the midst of
the closing prayer, when the sluniberer

the congregation by gruntinc
in a toiu; of complaint, "nonie. come,
Sarah! lay along; don't crowd so! lay
over layover!" "Sarah" who was fortu-
nately in the pew also, never for a mo-
ment lost her prescenceof mind, but ad-

ministered a timely poke with her para-
sol, which awakrmd her dormant lord,
an I prevented any further remarks on
his part A warning to sleepy auditors
or lone winded preachers no matter
which.

A comical passage appears in a letter
from the Rev J. P. Newman fo the
Methodist, describing the voyage of the
United States steamer Congress to and
from Greenland. Dr. Newman say-"O-

our homeward voyage two seamen
were reported fr fiehtioL', and they
were sentenced to hug each other for
four hours, with a sentry over them, to
see that they did it affectionately."

Consistency is a jewel ; the city au-

thorities of Lowell would not allow a
meeting to be held for the Chicago suf-
ferers, through fear that it might tend
to spread the small pox now prevailing
there, but accept an invitation to attend
an imposing Roman Catholic church
mremowy, where an immense crowd
would be assembled 1

The Secessionists used to boast be-

fore tho war was over, that the grass
would grow in the streets of New York
and of her commerctal cities of the north;
but that kind of highway vegetation
seems to be just now the most flourish-
ing in New Orleans. They have a mow-
ing machine at work in the highways.
The TStirjrnne says, that "the streets
should be cleared of weeds," and that
"there tire portions in the Second and
Third disficts that are impa-a- ble from
the rank erowtli ot luxuriant vegeta
tion." More thin this, the gutters
are choked, ar-.- when it rains the streets
are as canals. " It is pretty clear, that
the Crescent City did not maKe much
out of the rebellion, and ows Chai lea
ton and Richmond no thanks for any-
thing but grass.

Dan. Yoorhecs of Indiana, tho ' tall
sveamore of the Wabash." was in et.

j Louis last week attending the Fair.

HALT

Halt Lake. October 27.
There are rumors of troul !e to morrow,

on n the occasion of the sentence of
Ifawkins for adultery. The women seem
to be the most excited. Threatening
letters were received to day by the
United States Marshal.

tSngbam i snug len the city uay be-

fore yesterday, aud was reported, last
night, at Battle Creek.

George Q Cannon is also absent, and
said to be at San Francisco. Something
important is evidently on hand among
the Mormons, but the Gentiles generally
do mt believe any resistance to the law
or Government is meditated.

Salt Lake, October 2sj.
Chief Jusdce McKean this morning

passed sentence upon Thomas Hawkins,
the polyamist, as follows: "Thomas
Hawkins I am lor you. very sorry :

you may not think o now, but 1 -- hail
maie you think so by the mercy
which 1 shail show you. You came
from England to this country with the
wile of your youth : for many year- - yoa
were u kind husband and a kind father.
At length, however, the evil spirit of
polygamy tempted and po:esscd you
then happiness departed from your
household, and now. by the coo.pl. int of
your faithful wife, and the veidiet of a
law-abidi- ng jury, you stand at this bar a
convicted criminal. The law gives me a
large discration in passing sentence upon
you. I might both tine and imprison
you, or I might fine you only, or impris-
on. I might impn.-o- n you for tweniy
ycais and tine you oue thousand dollars;
I cannot imprison you le-- s than three
rears, nor fine you less than tin- - - ban-d- n

d dollars. It is riht that you should
be fined, among Other reasons 10 help dc- -
fray the expenses of enforcing the. laws; j

but my experience in Utah has been
such that were I to tine you only, 1 am
satisfied the tine would be pail out of
other funds than yours, and thus you
would go free absolutely free from ail
punishment and then those men who
mislead the people would make you with
thousands of others, believe that God
had sent money to pay the fine; that,
God had prevented the conrt from send- -

ing you to prison ; that, by a miracle, j

you had been rescued from the authori-
ties of the United State-- . I must lock j

to it that my judgment gives no
aid and comfort to such men , 1 must
look to it that my judgment be not so
severe a- - to be vindictive, and not so
light as to seem to tiifle with justice.
This community ought to begin to learn,
that G d does not interpose to rescue
criminal1, that, on the contrary. He so
orders the affairs of His universe, that

e: ner or later, crime -- tateis face to face
with justice, aud justice - the master.

I will say here an I now, that when
v r your good behaviour and the pub

iic goou snail ju-tit- y mo m doing so, I
will trial! v recommend th t you be tiar- -

doled. Th idgment of the Court is.
that you be fined five hundred dollars, j

an 1 that you be imprisoned at hard labor
for the term of three years." i

Contrary to a'l expectations there was
little or no excite me t in the court-
room. The attendance was Urge but
generally all maintained proper decorum.
The U. S Marshal and deputies, were
fully prepared for any emergency. No-
tice ot appeal to the Supremo Couit,
Was given by prisoner's counsel.

Latkii. Warrant- - ure out for the ar-re- -t

of Brigham Young nnd hi- - son Jo
sepb A. Young on h charge of murder,
in hav ng ordered the murder of Rich-
ard Yates. The indictment in all these
murder cases are understood to bo fouo I

upon t iie testimony of ;ii Hickman,
iho was once what by the
'Jenti'e- - R Datiite, or a se ret agent of
the Mormon authorities. Yates visited
the Mormon camp during rebellion of '57,
ostensibly to sell powder. The M irmons
regarded him as a spy. and Kme weeks
afterwards arrested him and place I him
in the custody of Hickman, to i.e taken
to Salt Lake." D. EL Wells then coin
mended the Mormon troop-- , nnd Ho-e- a

Stout was Judg" Advocate. On the
way to Salt Like. H cktnan lulled Yates,
as he says, by order- - from Brigham
Young and Joseph A . at the instigation
of Welb and Stout. Hickman, w ho is
now confined t Camp Douglas, went
with the officers to Echo Canon, and. af-

ter pointing out thr spot where he had
buried Yates, assisted iu disinterring the
remain-- .

Salt Lakk, October 2s.
Daniel We'ls, Mayor of the city;

Hoz a Stout, formerly Attorney General
of the Territory, and William Kimball, '

'

of Kimball's Hot 1. in i'arley Canon,
were arrested an hour since by United
States Marshal Patrick, upon an indict-
ment

'
of the grand jury, charging them

with the murder of Tom Fitch. An
application was ma le to admit them to
bail, which application will be heard on
Monday moi ning.

The prisoners were placed in a car
riage, ana taken to t amp Doueiss.

II
A slight... excitement

- . .. prevailed .at the
.var-na- i s omen wntie tne socuscd wer'1
there, wa'ting for a conveyance to camp,
some of the noheemeu savins the
should not go to prison if they did not
want to go, ami one or two women call-in- g

oat to the officers to take them if
they dared ; they would fight them with i

.1 rt. Mr. aa vengeance, Ve. I he officers, however,
were firm, ami nothing serious happened

The alleged crime consists in the kill-
ing of Richard Yate- - and a man uamed
Ruck, several y ars ago.

A warrant wa- - out for the arrest of
Orson Hyde, one of the tw-.-lv- c apostles,
upon the same charge ; but he eluded
the deputies who were sent to arrest him.
He was pursued to the southern part of
the Territory.

A uiio named Rennett was found
murdered on the State road, about eiirht
miles from the city this xu ruing, with
four bullets in his body.

Salt Lake, Oct. 29.
Hundreds of people, principally Mor

. ,i i,, t i' as to-.it.-
y, to""'S amp .ug

tieneral Morrow gave the visitors unrc- -

strictec access to their friends. ,nd I v
his courteous remarks and manner in-

spired a much better feeling than might
have b'cn expected under the circutn-sranee- s

The arrested parties are quar-
tered in a comfortable, well furnished
cottage, and seem quite cheerful. A
guard ol soldiers march to and fro on the
outside

Elder George Q. Cannon arrived, this

HI 1CT T
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TELEGRAPIH violence a id to submit to the law. God
would pre tact lbem, and deliver them
from tiieir pet ocutora. The crusade
gainst them, he said, would only

strengthen and glorify them in the end.
Their church could not be overturned;
their faith was the of the
divine Spirit and would endure forever.

Elder Pratt was not so considerate.
He did not want any whining judge to
say to him, as he did fo Hawkins, "1
am -- ony for you " He wanted no sym-
pathy from any Federal official. He
was ready to goto jail tor twenty years,
but no pity for him from such a source.
He predicted that (toil would totally
overthrow and annihilate the present
prosecutors of the Mormon people.

Nothing further has been heard from
Orson Hyde, the apostle. It is thought
be has gone to Arizona or Mexico.

Joseph A. Young, son of Brigham,
has returned to the city, but is uot yet
arrested.

A row occured late last nifjht. between
a Mormon and a United States Deputy
Marshal, which resulted in the Marshal
knocking the Mormon down, and after-
wards arresting him. For a time it was
reported that an attempt had been made
to assassinate the deputy, and there
was great excitement- - All is now quiet
with no indicat ion of a disturbance. The
'atcarre-ts- , however, have create! a
marked depression in the Mormon com
mutiny.

Salt Lake, October 30.
The United States li trict Court was

occupied the whole of this morning in
the argument of the motion to admit
Daniel II. Well-- , one of the parties ar
rested Saturday upon charge of murder,
to bail. Upon the cone'ii-io- n (if the
counsel. Chief Justice Mclvean sai :

"Although, before this motion was ar-gne- d,

I was well aware that both in the
United States and In at Britain a pri-
soner under indictment for murder is
r ifely, if ever, bunted io bail, still I

was willing to be convinced thai it would
be richt in this case to disregard an -t

univer-a- l rub ; indeed, I wa- - anx-
ious to be convinced that it would be
tight to do o; nay, more, 1 have sought
to satisfy myself, by arun;ents in
addition to those of the learned
counsel, that if would be
right and proper to s;iy that the defen
dant. Well-- , the Mayor of thisciry and
the head of the police admitted to baii
and that as Camp Byi las, where prison- -. .I 1, S Iera not oauca are osnairy topr wmie
waiting tria1 in this court, is some miles
distant from the City Mali and Mayor,
risidenoe, it would therefore be practi-
cally impossible fir the defendant, while
in that camp, to attend to any of ial

duties, nor could he be held res
pomnble for the piiet and good order of
the city. I will admit the prisoner to bail
in the sum of $50,000 with two sufficient
sureties.'

Salt Lake, Otober 31. H. S. Kid-ridg- e

of the Bank of Deseret. and Wm.
Jennings, of Zion's instl-- ;
ration, were received as sureties on the
bail bond of Mayor Daniel H. Wells.
'I Ic motion for bail of Stout and Kim--
bail is still under consideration of the
Court.

The case of Clayton v . Clayton, be--
ing a sti.t of a p ilygainoos wile of Wm. i

Clayton. Territorial Auditor, for divorce
and alimony, is on the docket for to-m-or- i

row Tin: point at present raised is a
demurrer to the jurisdiction of the Uni-- i
ted States Court, the" defence claiming
that matters of tins nature belong ex
elusividy to the Probate Court. The
plaintiff is Clayton's ninth wife, and a
suit for divorce before a United States
Court, of course, cannot be maintained.
The testimony and merits of the cas j

however, it is expected, will be decided- - j

ly curious, inasmuch as to admit the
plaintiff is the defendant's wife would
i avo him open to the charge of bigamy.
The defendant's only hope therefore, is
to maintain the demurrer.

Rennet, .vho was found on the road
near the city, last Saturday, shot through
and through, is said to have been a
horse-thi-ef A man named Jones avows
the killing, and sas he caught Ben net
in the act. Jones is under arrest.

Everything quiet and peaceable here
to night as a country village. A-id- e

from what is in the church organ,
the general expression of the Mormons
i- - that of' entire submission to the law.
Cannon is bitter, but Orson Pratt -- ays
all is right so long as they don't line him,
for he has no money.

Kittiouitl 'ItiMuttHftivina;
Washington Oct. 28th, 1871.

Ry the Pre-iJe- nt of the United
States, a Proclamation :

"A prosperous season has again en-

abled the husband men to girner their
fruit succehsi'uily ; toil and industry
have been corn-rall- well reward ! ;

tranquility, with few exceptions prevails
at home. ithin the past year we have
in the main been free from ills which
elsewhere effected our kind. Some of
us have had calamities. There should
be occasion for sympathy with the suffer
er- - and resignation on their part to the
wid of the Most High, and rejoicing to
the many who have been uiore favored.
I thereiore recommend that Thursday
the 30th day id' November next, the
Peop'e meet in their respective places of
wor hip, there to make the Usual ao
ku iwledgements to the Almighty Hod
for the blessings He has conferred
ul",n them; their merciful exemption
from evils; to ovoke His protection and
kindness for their less fortunate met fa

ran, whom, in His wisdom. He deemed
it best to chastise.

In faith, whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the great seal
of State to be athxed.

Done at the City of Wa-hingf- this
2Sth day of October, in the year of our
Lord One thousan 1 eight bonired and
seventy or.e. and the Indenendenoe ot

ibe States the ninety-sixt- h.

(Signed) U. S. Grant.
Ry the President :

HAMILTON Fish, Secretary of State.

Cblcnfio rrodure 31 .rk t.
Chicago, Oct. 31.

Flour Quiet, with fair local demand,
at (6. 75tt.25 for wiuter extra: $4.L.'."

it,'. 37J low grade to fancy spring ex-ti- a.

Wheat Moderately active but lower;
No. 2 spring $1.20 cash. $1.20 a II r
last half of November, declining rapidly
snd elo-in- g at $1.18i cash or Novemler;
$1.20j 'Jt half November; a small lot
of hard No. 1 spring sold at $1.12; No.

i 3 sold at tl:21K3l 13.
j Corn Quiet and steady; No. 2 closed
at 4S ceuts cash; 4ti cents seller Novem-
ber; yellow sold at ;V cents; reject d,
45((i 46 cents new corn, seller the tir.--t

j half of November, sold at 40c
in Knrope. tine ot their number. Iieser He gave cold comfort to fits 'ellow JJe- - moinine, trom ?an rrancisco. nnd preach Hats tjuiet and steady, io. s. cios-- (

hamanower died recently in Prussian mocrats. He was heard to declare at the ed this afternoon in the large Tabernacle ing at 30 cents cash; 30 cents seller the
Poland, m ar TatnoLsehau, in his 1 17th Southern Hotel,' on Wednesday night, j to an audience numbering at least 10,-- j last half of November; 32$ cents seller

ir. He is said to have two brothers j to a knot of lugubrious looking admirers, t 000. His mind had evidently undergone January.
still living, aged respectively 105 and that the Democratic party was already a remarkable change, for he counselled Bye Dull and easier; No. 2, f0e:
1W years. ' "bur? ted" i'or 1872. bis hearers to attain from any act of I rejected, 5Ie.

Barles Dull and lower: No. 2 dosed
nominal at 55$ cents; No. 3 ia special
houses, 44 ' r .

Whisky Dull and weak at be.
Provisions Inactive; mess pork nom-

inal at s;12.7j cash; rales of 500 barrels
seller February, at $13.00; 1500 barrels,
seller January at $12 7o fifty tierces new
lard, 8 cent-- : green bams - 'Id at 7e.

Batter Choice iu active demand aud
firm at 2:;. " 2f)c.

Eggs Firm at 253.

Cblcaifo Mlurh Maliet.
Chicago, Oct

Cattle Receipts about 1 "00. A cold t

r un -- tonu prevailed ail nay, causing a
limited business, chiefly confined to
packers, who paid t3 C2i(fl 3.60 for sev
oral small lots ot Texan; a few good to
extra native steers sold at $5.00(5 60,
and fat to good butchers' cows, $3. lOo-'-,

3. f: .

Hogs Receipts 10,160; the market
fairly active, considering the bad
weather, and the large receipts
end sales were at yesterday s

i

price.-- , or is:; 7.V " '.i '.: t'or fair to good;
$o 'J5;(t,d -- i for choice to extra; the lat-

ter price is the extreme one paid early,
and is no criterion of the market which
closed rather weak, with a tendency to
lower prices.

Sheep Receipts 899; quiet at $3 75
4 oo for fair to good.

A carrier pigeon flew from n steamer
at sea to'M ontclair, N. J., at the rate of
160 miles au hour.

Napoleon once entered a cathedral and
saw twelve silver Btataetta.

"What are these?" asked the Empe-
ror.

"The twelve apostles," was the reply.
"Well," said he, fake hem down,

melt them, and coin them into money,
and let them go about doing good, as
their master did."

An enterprising Yankee is traveling
around among the negroes in Florida
selling them a peculiar kind ot oil war-
ranted to make their hair grow a foot
iu length and as straight as a white
man's.

A gentleman traveling in Tenncec
just alter the Close 01 the war. over ;

heard the following conversation be-- 1

twe n two women of that country, who j

had been to town, and were returning
home on t he cars: Said one. "What ha-yo- o

in that are paper? " "Soda," said
the other. "Soda! what's soda?"
"Why, don't you know what soda ?

that are stuff what you puts in bi-k- it

that makes them get up and hump
t bemselves."

One of our vicinity deacons nearly
captured five boys who bad been de
rastating his chestnut trees Sunday af-
ternoon. Shaking bis fist after their re
treating forms, be angrily shouted:
"The sneaking little devils! If I had
hold of 'cm one minute, I'd "and then
suddenly espying his pastor on the scene,
he imjiresj rely added, "I d pray for
em I"

A citizen of Wiscon-in- , on a recent
trip to St. Louis, took a sleeping car
berth on a through express train. In
the nieht he got nn. and. clad only in
his sleeping garments, went on tne plal--
Ibi m of the ear to Io ik at the moon.

j

The door dosed with a spring lock and
the porter of the car was sleep. I

He s never enjoyed a fifty-mi- le

ride - he did that one.

The following ladies and gentlemen
received the hospitalities of the li. fi M-R- .

R. in the excursion yesterday to the
end of the track : (Jov. James Scott t
lady, of Ohio; Hon --aac

.
H. Sturgeon

i V It I X 4 uaoi oi. ijou:s, non. ,i. .j. solely s ladv,
of Ws-hingt- on D. C; P. R. Maraoett
and lady, ol tlhnois; Hon. I. M Mar I

quette and lady: F. W. D. Hoibrook A !

lady. W. C Brown Si lady; Henry
Brown, Rev. H. C. Shaw. J. C. Fox.
Maj. D. H. Wheeler, Mrs. It R. Living-
ston. Mrs. Fitzgerald and Misses lor
ders and Stowe. of i'lattsmouth; Miss
KatOn ami C. II. Cere and lady id' Lin-
coln. The excursionists were highly
plea.-e-d wuli t- - e trip and the courtesy of
their hosts, Col. Doanc and lady, who
joined the party at Crete. Lincoln
Joum i2G'

Enek'a great comet, which makes a
tour to the region ot the sun once in
about three years and a quarter, is now
on its way thither, ami will reach the
perihelion some time in January. It
will very soon (nine within the ken of
the but persons who have-onl-

their ej-e-
s to see with will not have

the pleasure of beholding the erratic
visiter. It rounds the sun at a distance
of about thirty-tw- o million miles and
then darts off into space, and before it
turns to come baek reaches a point of
three hundred and eighty-seve- n million
Diilcs from that luminary. This comet
is an object of especial interest to cholars.
owing to the fact that the perio 1 of its
revolution is gradually dimmish ng. I in
is supposed to prove that the regions of I

pace are failed with a material ether
capable of retarding the motion of solid
bodies, the ultimate effected which will
be to destroy the centrifugal force of the
planets and allow them gradually and
imperceptibly to slide into the sun. It

ill take a long time tor the earth to
reach that destination, but Kncke's
comet periodically reminds us that such
is its final doom.

The cunning of the noble Indian, ha- -

been aumirably exemplified in his deal-- !

ings with Vincent Collver. The Anaeh- -
es, noted as the most venomous of the
"red vcrmint, persuaded that hopeful
philantropist that they were peacefully
in lined, very intelligent and trustworthy
and generally speaking as mild and inno- -

cent as so many babe- - in the wood, and
also, what is much more worthy of belief,
that they were perfectly willing to re- - !

eeive presents and be supported by the
covernuieiit. Thereupon the warm- - j

hearted and sanguine philantropist goes
on his way rejoicing and writes that
there will be no more trouble, where-npo- n

the shrewd and unscrupulous lndi- -

ana before he had rounded the first
turn in the road commenced their deprc-dmtio- ns

anew. Mr. Collver is a noble
friend of the red men and sincerely de- -

sirous ot their civilization,, and no doubt
II Mci rt i. .1ne win leel perfectly sure ot success in

his mis.-io-n until he gets into a rcg on of
'

te'egrapn- - ami new-pape- rs again, ami
honr-- how these slippery ra-ea- l- have
been piaying upon his excessive good
nature,

vv IBBJBBJ III - IUIU1.I.1 nil bVVIU OBI"
cr enter Heaven with wht-k- y bottles IB
their pockets, and arging to "bring
em riulit un to de nu rut. and he

would "offer 'erii a iMuifilBj III ill) Lord. '
It was done; but the preacher was found
inoapable when the hour for evening
service arrived.

Where your trearuro i? thorewill your
i heart bo also

n
NO- - 31.

The J!ciuu a London paner, in
speaking of the late meeting of insur-
ance commissioner, says: "This is the
most important convention ever held in !

the United States, or. in fact, in the
world, and is well worthy the attention '

of all BSngbsh ee officials." The
same paper adds, iu reference to the re
cent winding np of two or three ins

companies: "There is some ad- -

vantage to be seen ns resulting from su- -

parvhnoa alter att."
People do n it wear mourning as lonn

as they used to. as physician- - consider
the wearing of the crepe veil- - or collars....very injurious to...the skin One year is
the time accreca lor crepe enu do mi

mourning, and six mouths for silk
and crepe, after which lime lavender
and gray are worn indefinitely, and con-
sidered as half or second mourning.

The French Society of Science offer a
prize of one bandied thousand frsnos
for a certain remedy against choc; a.
The most eminent medical men are giv-
ing their attention to the matter, and
many alb' essays have already been
sen. in. However learned or 00 ifidi n1

these men may be : their specitioes can
not be proved until cholera rages as an
epidemic and is queued by them.

Oregon boasts that there has not been
a failure of crops in that State, within
the memory of the oldest inhabitant, or
any other man.

The Richest and mo-- t exquisite pair
of malachite vase-- , ever li ought into
this country, are tlx? property off'.'.
Paran Stevens, in New York. They
were found iu the city of Novgorod, in
Russia They are a r.ire addition to
the beautiful collection of artistic treas-
ures which Col. Stevens has already
gathered. In his gallery connected with
his residence in Filth Avenue, he has
some two bandied and fifty pictures,
repre-entio- g largely the mo icin ma-tei.-

and containing some of tho e eeiii- - of
Messoniai, with works of Ary Scheffer,
Ro.-- a Bonheur, and others of like feme,
with many exquisite marbles of William
W. Story, and other noted sculptors.
New Yorkers are hoping, that this col-

lection, as Weil as the costly one- - id' A.
T. Stewart, and other no n of princelj
wealth an i good taste, will eventually be
come the property ut the proposed art
museum.

The American woman has long been
regarded by Karopeans, as the most
beautiful woman in the world. This she
is an-- has been for twenty-fiv- e years,
without doubt; sod as the cirenmstan
oes of her life becomes ea ier, her labor
less severe, and her education better,
she wiil become more beautiful still.
America never possi 1 a more beau
tiful generation of women t! an she pos-
sesses to-da- y, aud there is no doubt
that the style of beauty will change into
a nobler type. The characteristic
American woman of the present gene-
ration, i- - larger than the characteristic
American woman of the previous gene-
ration. Foreign Cvrrti'iulciice uf th
New York 'J imcs.

Sydney Smith didn'l fail to remember,
even to the last, the struggles of his
early life struggles that were however,
without doubt, fraught with many a

.. i'ol Im .is aitvrislty Is, Indeed, tu
all of us. in his dying moments, while
the watchers by his bedside thought
him asleep, he suddenly burst forth in a

voice no st rone that it startled them:
"We talk of human life as a journey,
but how variously is that journey per-
formed! There are some who eome
forth girt ami shod and mantled, to
walk on velvet lawns an 1 smooth f- - rruc
es. where every gale is arrested and ve
ry beam i tempered. There are othi

waik on the Alpine paths of life.
agam-- t driving misery and inrongn
stormy Borrows, over sharp afflictions;
walk with bare feet and naked I lea t.
jaded, mangle 1 and chilled." Hi- - mind
ha I suddenly turned to the long and
hard "toggles of his eariy days.

The Fditor of the Toledo fsdYx, hn-th- e

following relative to religion and
morality :

"Dr. Channing, in one of his printed
discourses, has some strong word speci-
fically staling the-- idea that true religion
is synonymous with personal virtue and
holiness. He says that great barns is
done by representing, that Jesus arid
Christianity have anything higher or
better to give than motives to true char-
acter and living. He would make good
ties not salvation, not blessedness as
anything apart from goodness to be
the one grand aim and end of ail vital
religion. And Dr. Orville Dewey has
two or three fine discourses, which,
though written a generation ago, wiii
wi ll repay the reading, devoted to sett-
ing forth the "identity" of religion and
virtue. The Unitarian preachers
seem to have dwelt upon this point mo re
than do those of the present day, and
pushed it, jierhaps, somewhat too far,
making too little account of the religions
sentiment, though reliaicn anl morality.
in their highest and purest lbrms, must
converge to oue result.

Gen. Rutler. just after the Wore ktet
Convention, sent a basket of fruit to a
friend, accompanied by the following
note: "Dear Sir : Please accept this
basket ol fruit. I have given up poli-

ties and gone to fuming." This is a
fact and not a joke or slander.

Margaret Foley, he American sculpt-
ress at Rome, has ex- cu'ed line med- -
allion of William Cuilen Bryant, which
is to he placed in one of the recitation
room- - iu Amherst College. It was pre
seuted by an alumnus.

I have known folks who have never
committed a blonder, whose hearts are a
dry and 01 hers who have con-

stantly transgressed, whose sympathies
were as warm and aaiofc - those of an
angel. Ctha HurUi'jh.

Once upon a time there was a Yankee
top --sail- schooner on its way to Leghorn,
which encountered an KngJ sh noble
men s yacht on a plca-ur- e erui.--e iu the
Mediterranean. .John Bull bantered the
Yankee for a trial of speed, and the
Yankee " sailed" .John Bull almost 'out
of si;ht.'' Milor was greatly astonished
at this result, and invited the victorious
skipper to come on board and join titm
III a bottle ot wine. J nis invitation was
accepted, and as they sat opposite to
each other, the-- EagBshaMn aenai oowiy
proposed Brother Jonathan's health, iid-di-

: "I -- av, cap'ain, thi- - is the first
time inv yacht was ever beaten, you

this is the tir.--t time my craft ev. r bead
anything." it may perhaps seem nn
gracious to recall this Story in a Dneo-tio- n

with the yacht race of ytatterdny;
but mtght it not be ws I for our Ivmh-- h

Commodore to stipulate fhat in fntare
races the New York boats should not
eet out of sight of hiui ? You can't

I well race with a boot if you can't see it,
you xn"w

A negro preacher at a Georgia camp- - k,!,,w " 'Wall" said the Yard tee
titor i,i Li . ......1.1 ...... tain, - that s kinder angler, hu 1 vow

them

older

PIATTSM0UTH HER ALP

I AOT7

nth.

jyOK .SALE OB BMtn

1'hc property bstwulu'll to P. M.injurtt will h$
solil or jut nil im rimym-tl- T tirnrtr rhs boa
contain 0 r"Oiii. '1 iu-r- ij aln a iTg eiatora
m iili flitter, a cellar, tailc. hH n:jiero

Apply to 'f. M. MABWtTKTT.
enttf.

provisional ;nDs.
" r. t. t"li i '.ty. n ii

PHTBXPIAH AND SURGE03c-tn- w
pro!csinnl aarvicM 't thr ritisSfM of ( SSS)l
ty. Hecidt ncerecthc rtoornerof Oak aadl i If
Btresti: el!i e i.i n . :io iltwr vrast
sfLrnaa LaaiMr I nattasoata, b

j. w : vt . , it
PHYSICIAN ,Ni BUBdKCfflT. lata a

of t ! Army i t rh- I'ot i e--
,

re:i:snitiui!i. Nebraaka. OSes at Q. F. JaaDrug Istorc Main ftTSSi, opposite f'a.krtasunsrs. PHrata issMMiMsstaarsI Kwkici

T W RIARIVETT
ATTOKNCY AT LAW n- -. I Bstkdti r ui Caa4't. Agent for KuiliuaJ Lr.ijJj Plattamottlb,

Ncliraskrt.

J. e. poi. O It. TTkiKl.i-k- l
FOX h WBBEL.r.at,

ATTORN KTI AT LAW. Special rt.--
C'vi ii to nroliate I :oi.l laml ti::.- -

OlSoe ip tho Ma-eni- e tiloelv. Main ttrcl,Plattantoata, N brat a.
a. ataxsraUa bam. m m

NtatrRLLfcC; pi,ATTOBJfKTS AT LAO) tad BolteHori
CJinnctry. PtattiatoaCr, .N!hm..ka. Ofllea
Filreraid 'a Lleelc,

E3. B. P4ISB-:K- ,

(lrnral I n-- i ai-- BSBBt, aaJ e e y l':i .li
Lifo, Fire and Uarioc nsttraoM, at reimrabla rt a n thu bumI pabsuuiUsI Ooaap iairj Is
i he I i iiils ates. OfBoelroat room over
i.itiiei- - witb T II. Maxajuett.

PlatUisoatfc. nstwaaka, April ftta. dAw.

oko. a. sarra. sao. a. dbifb
KHITII fk iJt Pt:te

Attorney!! at Law. Bnrl OenenU CoUeetiriB fnWiii praetiee in all eonrt oftha ptata aatl m-t- ern

Iowa. Qffl e over Clark A Plaouner' ators
epi ne me Brook lionsb.

83 O It A l I
notice nn I s'ijrn Painter, Qralnlns, paerr.

hanatss and ornainontal Pa4ntnir "rprpnpilr Uled. chop north ot Priev'a Btaek.
CUlith Slioj.. .e7i!

Ml ISfiTt .

J. E. Hollaml. Proprietor, corner of Main BOet
Third stroets, PlHtt'i:iMith. Nobraafca, Ua- - ii

been refit tcj un.l nt'tvtv fnrni.-S- c I i.o. i ftrrj
fli.' Mtil'.tllllltiiiti.l I.F1-- . Uoard by t'ie arook a

1- - ' Bu31uwlS
B. H . wiirn.r.R. r.. ?. sax VI

I II ITHCBL ft t ,
ive il nnd lax I r.vinjr Asontfl Si : rio
Pablie. Fire snd Life lasumias Agea I'll n- -

aiviith. Honraska.

. I.. T17I H' fj,
CAKPHNTEK AXD .folNKK. will do al

k in ti I ioo OU short notleo aan iii ihi has
e. Cootraoti for boiHias motto on roaona

. stern. Shop one bloek Booith t Pi itto Vol-- II

'vino. mi :2 1 i

IHT It It -- IS
CARPKNTK&S ,v Ji I v KB -- .Arc 5

11 do mirk In good Btrlo, on ihort notie . and
i" cheap aa tho chaapsBt, awbhop, corner i
M street. uk I Hi

IVonM respectfully " rm tho rittssasPlattpmootn oi.tl vii inily ilml liohssopo
DtBpoasary at O inn ha, Nt.hrnska. wh
tii'iitseao K't rclnililr Ire 1'tnent fjf all Id
Particular att ation paid -

ah i;. ne Cane.

's'bma. Bronchitis, Cwnsampaion. Bmptioo
Qravot. Parsdysu. Lon ol Voice, '.'i ki lalnsor

Foror, rorss, Khi 1mot ism, tioitro,
Hsnralsia, I ioo- -

rrh.e.i. i 10. y Ci- -

tarrh, e.,id
1

and
Hand-- , lid-llo- n.

noas, L'ifc ijed
Ridneys, - .Ncr-toii- k

tieorc.-bi-. il. 0. p.118,
Liver 3'.iiM'iiiit Hcminal

V skin . ail Crivutu ttittoases, FulliliK ol the'
V inb i.n.1 all I in ot ccmploints. Heart I ij

.-rc. Swollen .l ent . ('..iiohs. Gout, Wbue
stwclliDKS, Si litis Jlaneu Jtc.

The Pncior is pcrmanoatlr located ani , !:!
puy particular BUeatii b,

OtStstTBIlSt fir.rcry,

and nil tnnpri.i'inJ and tfTegnlarit ies. snd nil
other doosos peentlar to woaseo. Psons w!o
have boon andet trosttwont it other phj ;:.'
oid hare not tre.n sored, ars invited to sail :ic

! core all private diBoaaos no atattar of boir
lose lardinr. CUI'CI

iBbanroBStosd ur WO I'A Y.

fall ant son tho Doctor without delay. IIi"
ahotatos are BBoSomta snd 10. nltat oni free
Al communication strictly euofidoy.tisl. I

. . n- - iry and loom No,Si40Fim U

iitroot. oomei Poortoonth. Offlee boars fWoi
a m.. to p mu P. O. Boa Ha. IMTS ijtlwly

Sheriff s Sale.
Tohn Finisher. l'lioniilT, sasinot John Hosi

i 11. r. neM a 1'iigiiBB iiainri Tli 1 1 iiiinniB
Notice in herl.y given. !iat I will o.T.-- r f..r

cale st i'ebl c Auction, a' the fioal 't of of
the court Hi iio in PlattsBBoatb, OastCoenty
Nobrsaka, on the 1th day of Dscemb A. 1.
1871, ut t'ie hn r .I II o'clock A M. oi sai I

day. ihe toll. .wing lie ii B t o t.. w.t :

The urdi-- . idea on; half ijHJl of ill- - OO th
hall :lj el Lot o, MX loUiovkNo. Itortj
two . in th City l rtattMBoui n. ' cm Coea-r- y

Kebraskai to bo sold si th property of J hn
llsi anil Hnmlinr llm. in an forocrol calein
b vor of John Prawrhor. iasaiod by the District
Court of the Ji JoStei I District artthia aad
lor t'ait County W ittirsika and tit BM diraotad
an shcrifl' oi said County.

Uivsa 11 d r my band thi lt day of Xovim-be- r
A. v. Is71.

J. V. gna BOS, slier (T
1 Oo. V't tTmlf a.

Mnxwell .1 CbuClB3, Att'yt ( r i'iu.
Nov. w 5

Sheriii's Sale.
tohn TV Clark PUlntUC rs. P. C. Beard

Kllen B Beardsly, J. 11. M. H trdsiy. f.rj
lntte 1.. BsBBVdStp, and liailio F. 11 ed. Pcftn .
aaua.

Wad BBS is herel.y Biren. that I will offdr f r
rale ai )'uo!io Aactioa. at the frontdoor 1 tho
Court House iu Fiut1 -- inoiitn. .. ... ( ., ..
Bras so, 00 tho tth Osy ol Ueoembor A. 1) IK71,
at the hour ol Uae'l o eioek P. .M. , 1 li di
the fOlloWil g Ha a: Estati . tu w I :

In- Norm hs. oatfef 1,1 of ho ' B

K't tin inr i!'if sect. on Niii. o :. t

the ier. hall i) at t sdfeuthweM Qu irter ' ,
an-- toe Sui h KaatOl the s mti. West (? ion k
Of tec. ion o. len (10JJ in roarasbtp

o. IkU (10; North Lsaco No. Twelve
(IS) BBS) ol the Ctii P.M. nU.UU'0 iu ;n I

C.i.-- s COSUUV. 01 rs ...Ol 11. the bM .f-. .T i St.
Beardsly, hiioo B L'eard ly. .1. H. M. II nr. ,
an 1 1 hii lot t h i', !y. on t:i )r r : s.iiu
in Ihtithi .'..hn It. Clark, is Bed o. the li iriet
Court ol t e JudtoioJ 1J1 tnet artthia and for
Cms Nebraoka, and o m Oil h im-- her ff nf G uuty

0'-.- uiioe m i. lid 'hi- - Is: d.iy of Move:.;
her lii;i. J. WJ. Jobssos, Shortfl

Cos Cti.
Mfixw. II A-- Clmp-nan- . Att'yt lot 1 Ifl

Hoi

Shoriff s Sale
H. A. Wnterniii end .Tli'i V - - t

j Jaiue- - i: Itoltaad,
Koth O is hot' 11 By giv-n- . that I will offer for

I 8. ile a- - fuolic Auction, at I ha front door ot ttio
j Court ' ou.--e in PbMttsu outh. Ca'i f amy. Ne- -

' :.-L- i. uj tho 4th day of Deorasoor 1 il. at
hoorofZo'olo kf M.ofssldaar thofoUooiasproperty to w:t :

1 h. Iriiii.- - ou.Mir.g i u it- -. on h" 'Vc.-- t nalTl(Mol l.oi No. tweK.. isj Block N.. thirty
' 30 m bo City ..i PlatWmonth a raodCoi Biy
of Ca: known it toe ad itn.n haiit By JattMh. Itojlaod 10 the t.i'y UotOt and h ing 2 . r
wide by ii le t in length, to be mild en the r -i

o J m b IS. Holland, oa an Order ofon foreclosure of Bsoiasim 'io.j ia taror ot ii.A. Wu. nimii, ai d Ji hu Wi.ieiu.iii.
m ucd Io the pi n-- t Cart 01 mei I .111 lieial Pteiriet W.'i!:i. Had lor . I

i-- aiid oj iu .iirLLtel us ter c ot i..i I
Ce'inty.

Civen an ler my hand la.s 1st day of Nov. 10bcr A. 1 W. J. W John-ox- . Sheriff.
ObS Co cl.rjhk3.

Minwell i Cfcfwn A'? nr
.TOT.iW!.

I
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